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[57] ABSTRACT
The surface of a metallic base system is initially
coated with a metallic alloy layer that is ductile and
oxidation resistant. An aluminide coating is then ap-
plied to the metallic alloy layer. The chemistry of the
metallic alloy layer is such that the oxidation resis-
tance of the subsequently aluminized outermost layer
is not seriously degraded.
10 Claims, No Drawings
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METHOD OF PROTECTING THE SURFACE OF A Thus, a failsafe system is provided. The aluminide outer
SUBSTRATE layer has a tendency to be less embrittled by substrate
(-MJI/-MXI /-n- -T-nr- IXIWCMTI/-VXI elements. It has a lessened tendency to crack becauseORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
 jt -s &upponed by a ducti,e ,ayer n
y
ot a brjtt|e mu,ti.
The invention described herein was made by employ- 5 phase layer that is conventionally the case. If a crack
ees of the United States Government and may be man- occurs in the aluminide outer-layer, the ductility of the
ufactured and used by or for the Government for gov- underlayer restricts its propagation. Widespread oxida-
ernmental purposes without the payment of any royal- tion of the underlayer does not occur because the me-
ties thereon or therefor. tallic underlayer is oxidation resistant.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION '° OBJECTS OF THE INVENTION
This invention is concerned with coating metallic it js, therefore, an object of the present invention to
base systems. The invention is particularly directed to provide an improved oxidation resistant coating for su-
oxidation resistant alloy overlay coatings and claddings peralloys and dispersion-strengthened alloys,
for superalloys and dispersion-strengthened alloys. 15 Another object of the invention is to provide an alu-
Aluminide conversion coatings are currently used to rninized coating having long time oxidation and ther-
protect superalloy components in aircraft gas turbine
 ma( fatigue resistance for these materials,
engines from oxidation, hot corrosion, thermal fatigue,
 A further object of the invention is to provide an im-
and erosion. The majority of such coatings are applied
 proved aluminized coating for nickel base and cobalt
by diffusion controlled aluminum enrichment of the su- 20
 fease superallovs> dispersion-strengthened alloys, com-
peralloy surface. In such a process the substrate chem-
 posjtes, and directional eutectics '
istry and the processing temperature exert a major in- y^
 and other objects of the invention win be ap-
fluence on coating chemistry, thickness, and proper-
 t from the specification which fonows.
ties. Thus, it is difficult to tailor an aluminide coating
to resist a particular engine environment. As engine 25 PREFERRED EMBODIMENT OF THE INVENTION
temperatures increase to improve performance, alumi-
nide conversion coatings alone offer less potential for
 According to the present invention a ductile, oxida-
prov,ding long time oxidation and thermal fatigue resis-
 Uon resjstant meta,,ic a,,oy is initia,ly app,ied t() thc su_
a
"fe; ' , . ' , , . ,, , .. . in peralloy. An aluminide coating is then applied to theNickel and cobalt base superalloys and dispersion- JU
 metaiijc ,^m
strengthened alloys are used as turbine vanes and ,n order J illustrate ^beneficial technica, effects
blades m aircraft and land-based gas turbine engines.
 f ^ invention NiCrA,si and FeCrA|y foj| c|addi
Oxidation, hot corrosion, and thermal fatigue cracking .. , . . . , . , , , ,
 u, ,
c , . . ... , r i IT r L. were applied to typical nickel and cobalt base superal-are major factors which limit the useful life of these ma- .
 c\\. j- •_• • -n. •
. . , . , . . , .. . . j »t_ IT is loys of the type used in gas turbine engines. The nomi-terials. Aluminide coatings are used to extend the life " }. .JJ
 r.u r . .• , i ,,- i c
of these superalloys by providing a more oxidation and nal composmon of the first mentioned cladding was 5
hot corrosion resistant surface in which thermal fatigue to 25 percent chromium, 3 to 6 percent aluminum 0 5
cracking is reduced to Percent silicon, and the remainder nickel. The
The aluminide coatings are in themselves made of a preferred composition was 18 percent chromium, 4
hard, brittle outer-layer and a hard, brittle multiphase 40 percent aluminum, 1 percent silicon, and the remam-
sub-layer that can crack under high thermal stresses. der nickel. . .
Once, cracked, the oxidizing and/or hot corrosion envi- ™e other claddl"g had ,a no™nal composition of 15
ronment has direct access to the underlying substrate, to ?5 percent chrom.um 3 to 6 percent aluminum, 0.1
and deleterious attacks can occur. Also certain ele- to ' percent yttnum, and the remainder iron. The pre-
ments in the superalloy substrate enter into these coat- 45 ferred composmon was 25 percent chromium, 4 per-
ings. This generally reduces the environmental resis.- cent aluminum, 1 percent yttrium, and the remainder
tance of the coatings and makes them less ductile. iron-
These claddings were applied to nickel base superal-
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION loys known as IN-100 and WI-52. The nominal compo-
According to the present invention the substrate is 50 sition of the IN-100 a»°y was 15 percent cobalt, 9.5
initially overlayed with a ductile, oxidation resistant percent chromium, 5.3 percent aluminum, 4.3 percent
metallic alloy layer. This overlay is achieved by foil titanium, 3.2 percent molybdenum and the remainder
cladding or other means, such as physical vapor deposi- nickel. The nominal composition of the WI-52 was 21
tion, ion plating, sputtering, plasma spraying, or slurry percent chromium, 11 percent tungsten, 2.2 percent
sintering. Foil cladding requires more preliminary ef- iron, 1.9 percent columbium, 0.9 percent silicon and
fort and fixturing, but it supplies a well characterized the remainder cobalt. The claddings were also applied
homogeneous material directly on the superalloy. Thus to WAZ-20 and NX-188 advanced superalloys and to
it provides the protection potential and metallurgical TD-NiCr dispersion-strengthened alloy. The nominal
interactions for weak, oxidation resistant alloy coatings ,fl compositions were, for WAZ-20, 20 percent tungsten,
on strong, less environmentally resistant superalloys 6.5 percent aluminum, 1.5 percent zirconium, 0.2 per-
and dispersion-strengthened alloys. cent carbon and the remainder nickel; for NX-188, 18
The chemistry of the overlay coating is such that the percent molybdenum, 8 percent aluminum, 0.04 per-
oxidation resistance of the subsequently aluminized cent carbon and the remainder nickel; and for TD-.
outermost layer is not seriously degraded. The alumi-
 65 NiCr, 20 percent chromium, 2 percent thorium diox-
nide outer layer can be developed by pack cementa- ide, and the remainder nickel. It is further contem-
tion, metallizing, dipping, spraying, physical vapor de- plated that the substrate can be nickel and cobalt base
position, ion plating, sputtering, or electrophoresis. composites and directional eutectic alloys.
3,849,865
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Claddings having a thickness of 0.127 millimeter of formed better on both IN-100 and WI-52 than did the
both materials were applied to the substrate specimens NiCrAISi cladding. The thermal fatigue resistance of
by hot isostatic gas pressure bonding at a helium pres- these clad systems was markedly superior to that of the
sure of 15,000 to 20,000 psi for 2 hours at 1090°C. Alu- aluminide coated systems. In all tests, no cracks were
minide coatings were then applied to the claddings by 5 observed in the claddings within the test times. Only
pack cementation at 1,900° to 2,000°F in argon using the FeCrAlY clad WN52 performed.better in oxidation
a powder mixture consisting of 1 percent sodium or erosion than the aluminide coating,
amonium halide, 1 percent aluminum, and the remain- Some NiCrAISi clad IN-100 burner specimens were
der aluminum oxide. It is also contemplated that the aluminized to obtain the benefits of both protective sys-
aluminide coating can be applied by a sintered or fused 10 terns. Soft ductile claddings had shown superior resis-
slurry, electrodeposition, physical vapor deposition, tance to thermal fatigue cracking while harder and
ion plating, sputtering, hot dipping, or pyrolysis. The more brittle aluminide coatings resisted oxidation bet-
electrodeposition can be of the aqueous, fused salt, or ter. Aluminizing the NiCrAISi claddings produced a
electrophoresis type. The spraying can be either a markedly improved protection system for IN-100. The
flame or plasma type. . 15 system withstood at least 800 hours of Mach 1 burner
The system performance was primarily evaluated on rig testing at 1,090°C. Based on the time to show weight
the basis of weight change, visual appearance, and me- change turnaround, the aluminized cladding was four
tallographic change. Weight change results of furnace to five times as protective as the commercial aluminide
tests on NiCrAISi clad IN-100 and WI-52 at 1,090°C coating. Its thermal fatigue resistance was about three
for 20 hour exposure cycles were obtained. These tests 20 times better than the aluminide coating,
showed that the clad-cladding alloy was oxidation resis- The primary cause for improvement in thermal fa-
tant in that it gained weight in forming a protective tigue resistance is believed to be the existence of a
oxide and then little further weight change occurred. rather ductile oxidation resistant layer of aluminum en-
While NiCrAISi clad on IN-100 showed a slight turn- riched cladding under the external aluminide coating,
around primarily due to spalling, it was more protective 25 In conventional aluminide coatings on superalloys, a
than on WI-52. Both bare IN-100 and bare WI-52 lost hard, carbide rich zone is typically found here. Benefits
weight rapidly. Exposure at 1,040°C resulted in more may also be derived from the conversion of the rela-
protective behavior for both cladding systems for times lively simple NiCrAISi alloy to the aluminide. This alu-
up to 400 hours. minide would be expected to contain little of the
Metallographic cross sections of the NiCrAISi clad- 30 strengthening elements found in the IN-100.
ding on IN-100 showed this system was relatively unef- Several aluminized NiCrAISi clad WAZ-20, NX-188,
fected by 200 hour cyclic furnace oxidation at 1,090°C. and TD-NiCr specimens were tested in cyclic furnace
NiCrAISi clad WI-52 showed considerable surface oxidation at 1,150°C to see how effective the coating
oxide penetration and internal oxidation in the clad- would be for higher temperature applications. The oxi-
ding after only 120 hours of tests. 35 dation life of the clad was well in excess of 500 and 300
The FeCrAlY cladding was evaluated in cyclic fur- hours, respectively, on WAZ-20 and NX-188, and
nace oxidation on IN-100 and WI-52. The 1,090°C slightly more than 600 hours on TD-NiCr. A substantial
weight change behavior of the clad WI-52 was almost improvement over aluminide coatings alone on these
identical to that of the cladding alloy itself. The clad substrates which generally failed well within 100 hours
IN-100, however, showed more rapid weight gains ac- 40 in the same tests.
companied by significant spalling. A lower exposure Burner rig tests at 1,090°C and Mach-1 were con-
temperature of 1,040°C resulted in less oxidation at- ducted on aluminized, electron beam melted and physi-
tack for the claddings on both substrates. cal vapor deposited NiCrAISi coatings on IN-100 and
Metallographic and weight change data obtained NASA-TRW Vl-A. The nominal composition on the
after 1,090°C furnace tests on the commercial alumi- coatings as-deposited is 15 percent chromium, 4 per-
nide coatings were compared with similar data with the cent aluminum, 1 percent silicon, and the remainder
most protective claddings on each substrate. These nickel. The nominal composition of NASA TRW-Vl-A
comparisons indicated that both the attack on the mi- superalloy is 7.5 percent cobalt, 6.0 percent chromium,
crostructure and weight changes of the coating and Ni- -5.8 percent tungsten, 5.4 percent aluminum, 9.0 per-
CrAISi cladding on IN-100 were very similar after 200 cent tantalum, 2.0 percent molybdenum, 1.0 percent
hours (20 hour cycles) at 1,090°C. Here, both protec- titanium, 0.5 percent columbium, 0.40 percent rhe-
tion systems were approximately the same thickness. nium, 0.5 percent hafnium, 0.1 percent zirconium, 0.13
The FeCrAlY cladding on Wl-b 52 was in much better percent carbon, 0.015 percent boron, and the remain-
condition than the completely degraded coating, but it der nickel. After 160 hours of testing in the very severe
was about twice as thick in the as-clad condition. This environment, the specimens showed no evidence of
ease in controlling thickness is a beneficial technical thermal fatigue cracking and the coating had corn-
effect of the overlay or cladding process. pletely protected the superalloy substrates from'oxida-
The most promising cladding systems based on fur- tion and erosion.
nace testing were the NiCrAISi clad IN-100 and the ,» While several preferred embodiments of the inven-
FeCrAlY clad WI-52; FeCrAlY clad IN-100 also ap- tion have been described it is contemplated that vari-
peared to have some'potential. These systems were ous modifications may be made without departing from
subjected to Mach 1 burner rig testing at both 1,040° the spirit of the invention or the scope of the subjoined
and 1,090°C using 1 hour exposure cycles followed by claims. By way of example, claddings of NiCrAI con-
air blast quenching. Such testing imposed significantly
 65 taining one or more of Si, Y, Mn and Th can be used,
greater thermal stress on the protection system and the Also claddings of FeCrAI containing one or more of Y,
surface oxide, especially at the leading edges of the Si, Mn and Ta can be used,
burner rig specimens. The FeCrAlY cladding per- What is claimed is:
3,849,865
1. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
of a metallic base system selected from the group con-
sisting of nickel and cobalt comprising the steps of
cladding said surface with a ductile, oxidation resis-
tant metallic alloy foil, and 5
aluminizing the outermost surface portion of said foil
thereby forming an outer aluminide coating
thereon.
2. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
as claimed in claim 1 wherein the substrate comprises 10
a nickel-base material selected from the group consist-
ing of superalloys, dispersion-strengthened alloys, com-
posites, and directional eutectic alloys.
3. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
as claimed in claim 1 wherein the substrate comprises 15
a cobalt-base material selected from the group consist-
ing of superalloys, dispersion-strengthened alloys, com-
posites, and directional eutectic alloys.
4. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
as claimed in claim 1 wherein the substrate is clad with 20
a NiCrAISi metallic alloy foil having a nominal compo-
sition in the range from about 15 percent to about 25
percent chromium, from about 3 percent to about 6
percent aluminum, from about 0.5 percent to about 1.5
percent silicon, and the remainder nickel. 25
5. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
as claimed in claim 4 wherein the substrate is clad with
a NiCrAISi metallic alloy foil having a nominal compo-
sition of about 18 percent chromium, about 4 percent
aluminum, about 1 percent silicon and the remainder
nickel.
6. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
as claimed in claim 1 wherein the substrate is clad with
a FeCrAI Y metallic alloy foil having a nominal compo-
sition in the range from about 15 percent to about 25
percent chromium, from about 3 percent to about 6
percent aluminum, from about 0.1 percent to about 1
percent yttrium.
7. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
as claimed in claim 6 wherein the substrate is clad with
a FeCrAlY metallic alloy foil having a nominal compo-
sition of about 25 percent chromium, about 4 percent
aluminum, about 1 percent yttrium, and the remainder
iron.
8. A method of protecting the surface of a superalloy
substrate as claimed in claim 1 wherein the metallic
alloy foil is applied to the surface of the substrate by
solid state bonding.
9. A method of protecting the surface of a substrate
as claimed in claim 1 wherein foil cladding is applied
by hot isostatic gas pressure bonding.
10. A method of protecting the surface of a superal-
loy substrate as claimed in claim 1 wherein the outer
aluminide coating is applied by pack cementation in ar-
gon.
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